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“ChriBtianua mihi nomen est, Catholicus verq Cognomen.” - “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surnamc.”-
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strive to trammel this right divine, 
better were it tor parents to embrace 
the scheme of Rousseau in his " Central 
Social. ”

the Pope is anti Christ—a declaration 
which Rev. Mr, Rcheff says is based en 
erroneous interpretation of the words cf 
bS, John and Paul, 
evidently an erroneous conception of 
the Presbyterian slandards of belief.

DIOCESE OF UA.MIL TOE. The eatl ami countess mxt cillrd on 
Hi-bop Dowling, who cordially Welcnmed
th m to Hamilton, ami luvltrd them m 
their return from their westrro trip to 
visit the Catholic Institutions of the city. 
Thn carl and cnuntus spent a pleasant 
half-hour la conversation wlih thn hlsh ip 
chi' Il I in reference to Ireland while the 
earl w»s lord lieutenant of that country, 
and they a-.Bsrnl him they would endcivor 
to make arrangements on their return 
from the west to visit Loretta Abbey sod 
some of the other Catholic Institutions.

WEST END UBUKCH
A beanllful site (corner of Herkimer end 

Locke streets) has k en purchssed by the 
Bishop for the erection of another new 
church next y eat, Out of lot, $1) 500.

1)0 able to consult him in mv undertak
ings, or I,r seek t,,« aid in uiv perplex- 
ities. How good ! how kind! and he 
is gone !

" As 1 war pondering these things 
egrarn wss put Into mv hsnds reminding 
mo ■ f a prendre which 1 hail made t . pay 
some tribute, In this review, to the mem. 
nry of my dear and veLoratrd friend, iu 
care I should survive hlm. 1 could well 
wish that I bat not made the promise, 
but having made It I will, to the beet of 
my elrl.ity, fulfill it, Anything, like a 
critical examination of Cardinal Newuran’a 
wrlttuge, or an hletorlrtl Harvey of his 
work, wouM ho ImposHblo to me at 
Prt,el4^ ! but jf the ft w eimple words, 
which 1 may find uiy re If able to put on 
paper, at all serve to set before my read- 
vri what manner of mail John Henry 
Newman was I shall not regret the tffjrt 
which it costs me to write them.”

CATHEDRAL SOCIETIES
In tbo bft^ruoou of Sunday, tbn 17tb 

ult, u r« union of all the ladieo’ sorieiies 
was held in the Cathedral. HD Lard 
«bip presided and a-idreased the meet 
ing, complimemintz them on their 
bers, th, ir g.?al and their piety. The 
following sociotieo were represented, 
viz. : St, Mary’s Ladies' Aid Society, 
the Young Laoie&’ Sodality, the Stored 
Heart Oonlraternitv and the Altar and 
Rosary Societies. His Lordahip directed 
their attention to toe new enureb and 
prient*’ residence iu course of erection, 
and reminded the ladies that hh the men 
of the congregation had subscribed for 
the buildings it was their duty to fur
nish Idem, iu answer to tlis Lordship’s 
appeal, the iadics present subscribed 
$700 it is expected the nubtcriplion, 
when complete, will reach fully $1000. 

visit to sr. Patrick’s parish.
On ths following Sunday, tbo 1 kh ult., 

the Bishop vliited St, Patrick's a; d as 
kilted at two Misses. At High Mass His 
Hardship ptetchtd a long and instructive 
diicouiee on the subject of the Exaltation 
of the Holy Cross. in conclusion, His 
Hardship made au appeal to the paiishion 
er* of St, Patrick's iu behalf of the 
church of St. Lawrence, and the result of 
the subscription was $1,000,
THE BISHOP VISITS OWEN tiuCXD MISSION.

A few mouths ago His Hardship visited 
all the churches of this mission except 
Uiltiiu'd Corners, where a new church was

London. Sat., Oct. 4tli, 18SO.
The IVilnesa has

EDITORIAL NOTES. Mr. J. W. Sic ALLY has just appeared 
maligner of Cardinal Manning, whom 

bo accuses of ambition and of jealousy 
towards Cardinal Newman. Wonder is it 
that tbo Atlantic wires bore such

a tri
ai a

The leaders of our dissenting brethren, 
who are continually reviving the embers 
of religious discord, might well take 
a lesson from those progressive ministers 
who view with admiration the great 
work of tho Catholic Church in this 
century. They profess to be guided by 
the scriptures in their vain babblings 
and calumnious assertions, 
xxii, 15, our roverend brethren will find 
a profitable warning : “For without,” 
e tclaims the aged apostle, “are dogs, and 
aarcercrs and whoremongers, and mur
derers, and idolaters and whosoever 
lovetli and maketh a lie.” A rather mot 
ley company for a Christian to turn up 
among. Again, in Revelations we read 
that “ all liars shall have their part in 
tho lake which burneth with tire and 
brimstone, which is the second death ” 
Het us, dwellers in a common country, 
banish our prejudices and have doue 
forever with falsehood. If our congrega
tions cannot be influenced but by false
hood, better were it for man to throw 
aside his cassock and become an honest 
man.

nutn
The missions cf five Presbyterian 

churches In China have formed a batH 
an uu- which they proposa to become 

ma ily utterance. The New York Tribune Church. Strange to Bay, tha doctrinal 
is generally distinguished by its freedom basts la nut to bo the Infallible Word of 
from prejudice ; and, alaa, that words no God aa interpreted by each icdivldutl, in 
loathaome ahculd Had place in ita col. accordance with the palmary principle of 
ujona. Americana who appreciate tho Protortantlam. The baela adopted 
good work of any man j Irish Catholics,, «lata of, l.t : the Apostles’ Creed ; 2adiy, 
who remember the loving and salutary1 tho Nlcene Creed; Srdly, the Westminster 
mmiattaiiona of the Cardinal amongst Confession and Catechisms, 
their kindred in London, will not 
fail to relegate Snudly to his proper 
plies. In reading the gratuitous Blander 
we were forcibly reminded of Dunns’ 
celebrated saying: “Some have claws 
only to tear thoae who have wings,”

on
one

cm,-In ltev.

TUB LATE VA UDI.SAL FEW MAN.

Mr. Wil(red Meynell writes in the Con- 
kwpmaty a very cartful and pleating 
article ou iho late Cardlual r,ud ou his re
lations to his contimpoiarles, from which 
we may make suite 'imitation.
I.OBD ltll'ON,

A BCE manor Cobbiuan of Now York 
has given incidentally a severe rebuke to 
the legion of clerical and semi-clerical 
slanderers and hypocrites, who, while them 
selves constantly Interfering in the politics 
of the Uuited States and Canada, 
making the pretence that the Catholic 
hierarchy and the Jesuits are engaged In 
persl-tent rfLirta to get control of the 
Government. During His Grace’s absence 
from homo on his European trip a 
political largue was organ!z d In New 
York under the nemo of the “ Municipal 
League," and many ministers joined tho 
organization. Srme took upon them
selves to make use of the Archbishop's 
name as one of tho promoters also, where 
upon Mgr. Preston, the Administrator of 
the Diocese, promptly repudiated this as 
an unauthorized use of the Archbishop’s 
name. Or tho arrival cf the Archbishop 
at home a reporter Interviewed him, and 
among other things mentioned that 
11 your name has been printed In the list 
of the Municipal League.” His Grace 
iaoghid and said : "I know nothing 
about that, Homebody has used my 
name without any authority. 
quite enough to do to attend to my 
diocese without meddling with politics.” 
It is the same wLh tho hierarchy iu 
Cautdv They attend to the etfdrs of 
their respec'ivo diocer.es and do not think 
It worth their while to pay any attention 
to the malignant lies of the Wilds, the 
Llings, the Hunters, the Carmans and all 
their race who have no religious obliga
tions to hamper them and can thus find 
time to preach politics In their pulpits and 
on the stump, while endeavoring to hide 
their unseemly meJdllng by oalumalat. 
ing their neighbors who have more Im
portant duties to atteud to.

DIOCESE OE PE TEH 110110 CGI1.
MIHSION IN CO BOURG) BY UKV. 

PATH Kit VONOLLY. H. J.. ok MON- 
THKAL.—FOBW ATION OK A BllANCH 
OK THK Hoi.Y LKAUITK UK 
SACKKt) llKAItr OK Jttismr.

MB (’.LADS TONE AND THE 
CARDINAL,

When a typical Yorkshlreman, like 
Lord Rlpoa, with all the best quail its 
snd sympathies which dietlcgubh ,Juhu 
Bull, appeared at the London Oratory to 
claim admission to tho Catholic Church,
It was to the writings of Newman that ho 
attributed the transition which so greatly 
perturbed the mind of Mr. Gladstone.
Yet even Mr Gladstone, when he wrote 

„ „ „ , , bitterly of all others, said of Newman
In course „ com.truc.mn. G:r b»turduy, j that, honore,I as ho was, be illustrâtes! the 
the -Ond ult, the bishop, accompanied by j unB that « the world knows nothing of Ils 

n ",-atn<ir llit!‘pbn, Provincial ) greatest men.” Newmau returned the 
of tee Ltsl.i&ns, arrived un tho evening j compliment by spcaklug of Mr. G'aJ. 
train at Chat,worth station, where he was stone’s as "so religious a ruled.” But 
met by hother Cnerrler, and most hos Newman also accused Anglicans, In 
pita dy entertained by that geniel friend of his lectures to then), of “ praising this 
of the clergy Mr. Somers. Ou the or that Catholic sain', to make up for 
following Sunday morning His Lordship abuse, and to show your Impartiality ” 
celebrated Mass at seven o'clock m the Whether Mr. (1 adstoro will plead guilty 
neat crnrrch of Cnarswarth, at which a to his indictment I caunot say ; but if he 
large congregation an-usted. After Mass, will look at his various and most welcome 
accompanied by many carriages the praises of Newman and see how, by juxta- 
episcopal party proceeded to Griffin’s position, they are main to Imply dispraise 
Corner, a drive of feu unies. Oa the of the brother and colleague who 
way several other carriages joined the the burden of government ar.d the re- 
procession. Arriving at ten o'clock His .pocethlUty of the Bishopric, he will not 
Lordship was received by tbn pastor, wonder at the words of Newmau coining 
Kav. Father Granotier, and th« R?v. to hia reader’s mind. Indee.l, tho lhrnw. 
bather Brennan, who spent a couple leg together of the names of the two Car
of weeks in active work preparing dlia'i lias been a common fost of j igglery
tho building and Burrcumi.utis lor valuly performed to anuthllato tho uu« or 
the ceremony cf dedication. Tho the other. It Is delightful,despite all differ 
building is ot Gothic style, 94 x 38, encesof temperameut, and of the obj ictlv- 
lncludiDg tower aud sanctuary, and w*s lty and the subjectivity wi:h which each 
designed by Mr. Post, architect of Whitby, variously regarded the outer world, to 
It nattas oa au eutlnenco oveilouklng the sue these too names linked together, If not 
surrounding country,and the tower, ei^lity i0 daily speech, lu the unity cf eternal 
feet high, can be seen for miles In the love. When Newman wan twenty-eight,
distance. The whole ost, including the younger man of twenty was led cap-
etalu glass windows., In about $0 000 Tee live by the “form and voice and 
windows are gifts of the congugttion, of trail eg words at Evensong in the Uui* 
the architect aud cf the pxleots attending voreity Church at Oxford where, having 
the mission, once seen and heard No* man, he “

Promptly at 10:30 His Lordship, vested filled to be.”
In roebette, cope a. cl mitre, accompanied Wuen Iho fury of officialdom in the 
by the clergy, proceeded to bless the edi Anglican Church was fulminating against 
fij , following the letter of the Roman Littlemore, Manning, the born mlujiuis- 
musL The celebrant cf the Mars was trator, the bright hope of rfficialdom, 
tae Ycryltev. M J Mayer, P/oviaciai, wherever he was found, paid a conspicu-
and the music was rendered by the Owen ous visit of sympathy to its occupant_
Sound choir, which had diiveu out twenty though his thoughts just then were not 
miles to a:-slat on the occasion. the thoughts of Newman, especially ns to

After Mass His Hardship maio a moat Rome. This was what the Cardinal Arch 
impressive address, after which he com bishop was thinking of when ho enid at 
pi merited tho people on the tfforts they the Requiem at the London Oratory tho 
had me.de and that the promise made by other day : “And when trials came i was 
their pastor a year ego was about to be absent from him. Littlemore i-r before 
realized, with the gtcorous offering he me now as fresh as yesterday. ” Tne 
wa<i sure they were about to make. They next time they met was in Rom», in is is, 
would make an offering of tho church to when Newman wiu already an Uratorian,
God unencumbered by debt. He thanked and then, lour years later, the future 
the Baelllau Fathers for their noble work Archbishop, having himself become a 
iu the mission, and the Very Rev. Fro Catholic, listened once move to the 
vinclal for his presence there. Next, “ well known voice sweet aa of old, but 
turning to the children about to bacon- strong iu the absolute truth, prophesying 
firmed, ho put them through a catschetl* a second spring, in the first Provincial 
cal examination, after which the sacra- Council of Westminster,” In 1N57, 
must of confirmation was adminlsleted tc Newman dedicated to Cardinal M m- 
sixty-eight candidates. He then spoke to mng his volume of “Sermons on Various 
them ot the effects of the sacrament they Occasions,
were after receiving, snd gave the pledge friendship there has been between uo for 
t3 the boys to aba tain from nil lnti,xi.ut nearly thirty years and in 1801 the 
it g drink until they were twenty-one compliment was returned. Cardinal 
years old. Manning testifying : '* lo you I owe a

Tüo seating capacity of the church debt of gratitude, for intellectual light 
waa taxed to its utmost by the J urge and help, greater than to any one man 
concourse of people who assembled to of our time.” Tuere the matter may be 
meet His Lordship and witness thededi- left, under the bunds that have never 
cation of the new church. After Mass signed insincerities. What if, between 
the Bishop minutely examined the new two men of character so marked, there 
building, sanctuary, windows, tower, were light difficulties in the way ol a 
basement, furnace, etc, expressing com continual and close interchange of 
plete satisfaction with the design and thoughts and emotions Î Only the vuU 
workmanship, and in the meantime the gar can demand of men a contract con- 
ladies in n school house adjoin trary to temperament, or w»ll profess to 
ing were preparing lunch for His be astonished, when Cardinal Newman's 
Lordship and clergy, alter which the biography comes to be published, if his 
whole ^arty diovo to Owen Sound, most intimate and frequent letter 
a distance of twenty miles. Next mirn not found to be indicted to his brother 
ing the Bishop visited the Separate Cardinal ; nor ever to Father Faber, that 
school at Ow«n Sound, in charge of the *• bright, particular star ” who carried 
Sisters of St. Joseph, He complimented the London ollshoot ot the Birmingham 
the Sisters ou tho good attendance, and Oratory to a pitch of prosperity outshin 
the children on their neat appearance ing in external ohow its parent home 
and their good singing both at school Mr. Lilly thus describes the circum- 
aud at Mass in the morning, during which stances under which ho heard of Car 
the hymn reminded bun of his college dinal Newman’s death : 
day a and tlie singing of his dear chib “1 rude over before luncheon one
dren when parish priest, of Paris. Hia morning to sea Lady M-----upon some
Lordship ask^d and obtained a holiday trivial matter. As I began lo speak of
for the children. it : ' Have you not heard ?’ she said,

distinguished VISITORS. in a fad, half reproving voice. * Heard V
Last weok Hia Ljrdihtp bad a visit What # You know I seldom look at n 

Loin Archbishop Flood, of Trinidad, and newspaper in tho morning ’ 1 There’s
hh Vior Genyial, who remat.ied a few a great spirit gme !’ The good Cardinal
day* to visit the Catholic Institutions aud died yesterday !’ I mounted my horse
the beautiful cemetery of It :ck Bay, and rode slowly away, unheedful of the
where the Vicar Goner»1, Father O Farrell, g/een earth and balmy air and blue re
paid a visit to the gr.ive of a young joicing sea, in which a low moments bo-
brother of his who died er:me years ago In fore, I hud taken tuch delight $ but
HawUton. The vidUrs wure delighted thinking the more intensely as the im-
with the new church of St. Laurence and pressions ol the outer world were «lead- 
the hand some cemetery chapel and vault, mied by tho tidings to which I had just 

Lord aud Lidy Aberdeen on VVHints listened; thinking, not so much of it e 1 
day afternoon exiled at the palace, She.ffj high gifts aud fruitful labor of the lilua* *>rH^e,r. - conjianlly go up that the 
street, and expressed a desire to see toe trious man who had at last boen called G >d may abundantly noma
reverend supeziuteodent of Separate away, as ot what he bed been to me, and . ?w? on ’hat 800,6*7 of which b* is bo
schools for the purpose of obtaining a could no more be ! Never again snill I 1a companion. Cobouroir.
holiday for the school children, in tho hear the low music of his voice, or feel i kept. 27lh, 1890,
absence of Rav. Father Coty, Rev. Father the it fluence of the serene eweetne ■ ' --------—-----------
McEvay, rector of the cathedral, promised 
that the school board would with pleasure 
grant the request.

are THK
A New York minister has adopted the 

r:le of panegyrist < f the capitaliste, who, 
says our revere d brother, “are America's 
nob.eat cltiz ns.” If any man, with a 
tincture of humanity In hia composition, 
can, In the face of exV.ibg circumstances, 
conscientiously give vent to such an assur* 
tlon, he must be bereft of common 
or from long truckling to mammon, 
but r.dmlre the beauteous aheeu of tho 
almighty dollar. The ldtal citlzau of tha 
States, the democratic and learned Car
dinal of Baltimore, has voiced the senti
ments of every just man with regard to 
this question. He declare.] “ that the power 
of monopiles in Amtiica bas made organ- 
iz^d opposition necessary, and that it Is 
not only tha right of the workingmen to 
protect themselves, but it lathe obligation 
of the entire people to assist them In fnd 
ing a lemedy for the daigeta with which 
civil zition and social order are menaced 
by avsrice, oppression and corruption.” 
Tne woïklügœeu have thrown tff the 
shackles of ignorance, and they 
playing their roles in life’s great drima— 
not those cf serf*, or of besotted mental?, 
but of Intelligent framers of the world’s 
destinies.

Rev. Father Conolly, of the Uoeu 
Church, Montreal, gavo a very success
ful mission in this parish, which opened 
alter High Mass on the 14th September, 
and closed on the following Sunday, with 
a sermon cm Ft rsoverance, in which be 
urged “ Devotion to the mother of Jesus, 
as a sure and efficacious means of per
severing iu the practice of a virtuous 
life.”

.Masses were said every morning at St. 
Joseph’s chapel at the hours ot f. and ,8 
o clock, and wore followed by mmruc* 
lions on the various duties of Catholics 
in tbo different stales cf life. The largo 
crowds assembling every morn mg at 
these services were too great for the 
capacity of the chapel, but the Sistvre of 
St. Joseph, whoso ochool and convent 
are attached tc fhe chape), come lo 
the assistance ol the congregation by 
making ample room in their buildings 
for tho accommodation of all. 
tendance at ail the exercises ol the 
«ion whs thus made comparatively easy 
for the great minority of tho people, as 
tho palish churcu la situated at tho tx- 
treuio west end of the t jwo, f illy two 
miles from tho mideiicesi of on« half the 
congregation. This fact recall i a remark 
made by a Fetvrborough prient, who 
lectured here eomo y tars ogo. Referring 
to tho distance of tho church from the 
town, the lino of which, ho hald, did not 
fxlnt from tiarnla to (J.upe—he said the 
only way he could account for such au 
anomaly, was the principle that “U)d 
made the country and men built the 
town.”

The inutructione after tho morning 
vices bv the Jesuit Futhor were ot that 
practical nature, adorned with pemianlve, 
pleading manner, which 1h the gift of the 
u>f sal un ary of cultured mind aad of vaut 
• x oerlence lu tho w*yH and wants of the 
differtnt classes of people in ibia country.

iho sermons at the «veiling services in 
the church were those pollhhul gems of 
sacred eloquence which aro alwu)H looked 
for by the faithful at tho time of a mis
sion. Night after night every seat in tho 
church wah occupied by tho earnest Uatho- 
lie» of this parish up to the doting of tho 
mlddon on Sunday, September 20, when 
pew snd aisle and galler)' and 
iilled with the citizens of every denom
ination In the town to hear the 
last sermon of the mission. For 
hi ur ihe Ji suit Father spoke In words of 
loving warmth on thesuhj<ct, “ Devotion 
to the Mother of our Lord,” 
breathless stlllotsi over that vaat multi
tude told clearly what control religion 
and its them os has over men’s rniuds, 
when given out by tho voice that has tho 
really eloquent ring.

Immediately after tho sermon, tho 
Rev. Father bestowed upon tho a»Humbly 
the Papal bénédiction.

During the first three days of the nils 
h!ou, tho Father gave to tho children of 
the convent and Separate-«chool, number 
iog one hundred aud fifty, a mission fur 
thvmselws, ami closed It by iuculcat ng 
among them devotion to the Sacred 
Heart of Jcsup, leaving them a sure means 
of practising that apostleship of prayer, 
by forming them into tho juvenile 1.ranch 
of the Holy League cf the Sacred H.tart of 
Jesus. On the last day of tho mhelou he 
c-atftbitshal also in this parish tho men’s 
and ladles’ branch of the Holy Longue of 
tha Sacred Heart of Jesus, of which 
league tho R v. Father has been lately 
appointed Central Director for Eng
lish speaking (,\nada. Th’s new cilice 
has been lately created, on ac
count of the great spread of this devo- 
tion among the faithful, and especially 
among Catholics who speak the E.igllsh 
tongue, thus necessitating la Canada a 
director who would eapeciv'ly watch over 
ita rt quiremeuta In the Dominion. The 
people worn most zealous to become 
members of the Holy League, well nigh 
two hundred and fitly men remaining la 
the church for the mooting of tho mim'd 
branch to he enrolled as associa*es.

Father Cunolly left hero on Mmday 
f r his quiet home of study and 
at St Mary’s College, Montreal, 
hope he tr.Vo? with him pleasant 
brauces of U dnurg, the old quaint town, 
with its a bun Just foliage, iti fresh, groeu 
lawn?, stretching far a>va / into tho lake, 
aud from which ho looked cut, In 
admiration, over tho clear, blue 
watvra of 0.Ratio. Cubourg will always 
keep him In kind rnuBtuhrance for 
hi?» arduous labors during the week 
of the mission, %pd from the good Catbo- 
lie people of thin town

sense,
ctn

Tin: Catholic Church is opposed to 
science 1 They who give utterance fo 
this venerable platitude cannot, nor will 
not, make the distinction between 
theory and demonstration, opinion and 
doctrine. Many an opinion of Catholic 
theologians derives do support from 
any dictum of the Cnurch. The de
liberations of Rune, with regard to 
current thought and opinion, have, 
from time immemorial, been, charac
terized by the greatest prudence 
When an opinion is manifestly false, 
then indeed tho lightnings of the Vati 
cm Hash cut and crush it, and the in
fallible voice of Peter marks it out as the 
spawn of error. What is generally celled 
a conflict between religion and science 
is more often a contest between com
mentators and theologians on the ono
Bide, and sciee lists and yhilosrJi'Uera on Do ihe wo.k, young man, which lies 
the other, Tnat there is no possible within your reach appealing to you for 
antagonism between reason and religion, attentron. Even so and only thus will 
between science and faith, is a proposi- your hand gain in cunning, your mind 
tion which every Catholic regards as sell- broaden in conception, your will grow 
evident. Tne illustrious Dr. Brownsoti, in power, your heart swell with 
one of the greatest pbilotopheis our age enurrge ; and when the " occasion 
has produced, eays, in reference to tl is sudden ” comes, as to every mm it 
subject ; come, once, ii not ofU.ner, in iiie, while

“ I never in a single instance found a j the vain dreemer, who has been supinely 
single article dogma, proposition or | „aiting ie B„ept aBide in tlie migbt- 
definition ol faith, which embar- ... . -rush ot events, you will be able to seize

the opportunity, and, a* with giant 
strength, hold it. all your own. 
be impatient. It is the cold hammer 
which lasbiono the hot iron.” Use your 
reason in the affairs of practical life. 
Bear in mind that noble definition of 
man given by Shakespeare :

Tho at.

»re now

nevei

The Right Rav. Bishop Faraud, of 
Aihabaska, N. W. T , died at St. Bmifacei 
Man , on the 2Gth Sepiember at 7 a m. 
His Lordship came to St Boniface from 
Fiance in 1846, and was there ordained 
priest of the Oblate Order. After spend- 
ing two years in the Red River valley he 
Mt for the far-ciff mission fi Ida in 
Athabasca and McKet zie River district, 
and there he spent the remainder of hia 
life laboring among the heathen and en. 
during such privations and hardships 
that, had he not baen a man of great 
strength, be would long ago have suc
cumbed. Hcquieiat in pace.

raFsed me as a logician, or which 
I would, so far as my o.vn reason 
was concerned, have changed or modified 
or in any way altered from what 1 found 
it, even if I had been free to do so. I 
have cover found my reason otruggling 
against the teachings of the Churcn, or 
feit it restrained, cr myself reduced to a 
state of mental slavery. 1 bave, as n 
Catholic, felt and enjoyed a mental free
dom which I never conceived possible 
w*>iio 1 was a non-Catbolic.”

Don’t

nave were

ovtr an

aud the
If his chief good aud ma-ket of his time 
He bui to sleep and teed ? A beast, no more ; 

He that made uo with such larso dis
course

before and after, ga 
a d God-llkt

Looking 
lhat capability 
To ma In us uu

"Why Should Not the St-ite Day For ve us not 
ereason TUB INFIDEL OR SKEPTIC.Religious Instruction ” is the titlo of an 

current number of the Catlwarticleju a 
lie ItevieU) The article is based on sourd 
common sense, and cannot but bear con
viction to any unbiased mind. It does 
not involve it justice, or wrong any class 
of people ; in fact, no valid reason can be 
assigned why the State should refuse to 
pay for religious as well as any ether in
struction, What is the primary idea of 
the State in providing good education 
for the rising generation ? Is it not to 
make good citizens ? And whatisagoed 
citizen but one whose conduct is guided 
by morality. How will it be guided by 
morality if it be not regulated by con 
science, the pole star of a noble existence! 
By whom will hie conscience be regu
lated unless by Him who created it—by 
God. God, however, does not visibly 
direct our actions ; but in His religion, 
wherein He has traced o*Hor us our line 
of duty, we will find all requisites for a 
citizen who will not be ever ready to sacri
fice honor and virtue at thexhriue of self 
interest, but who, as experience has 
proved, will serve hia country more faith
fully than these who/rate about the ah. 
solute suoserviencyof the Gnu,oh h» the

In every community will be found tho 
hlaiant blathersk te, who heralds himself 
to mankind as an infidel, a skeptic, or 
an unbeliever. He always poses as 
being specially intelligent, ani that he 
is better read than his neighbors. He 
looks down with commiseration on the 
poor dupe who is silly enough to believe 
m the Christian doctrines. He is always 
argumentative, and delights in asking 
questions he thinks are difficult to 
answer. He intrudes his peculiar ideas 
whenever an opportunity otters. He 
scctts at all things Divine, and will 
become very angry with any person who 
has the temerity to ditier from him.

No person is entitled to an opinion 
but himself. He is extremely illiberal 
in all his views ; snd when tied down 
in an argument with solid facts, it 
be easily shown that ho is an illiterate 
ass, who has gotten a smattering of Tom 
Paine, or Voltaire’s arguments, or per 
naps he has been to hear Bob Ingarsoll 
in one lecture. Then ho feels able and 
competent to meet all the clergymen of 
the différent, denominations iu debate, 
and boasts that be will 11 iy them aim, 
when as a matter of I act there 
school-boys in the community who would 
put him to rout in short order.

Three fellows, like tho anarchists, are 
always willing to destroy, but they etter 
nothing better in exchange. They want 
us to accept their unsupported word 
instead ot th" Bible history) and toicti- 
ings of tho Supreme Being, yet, in an 
oriinary business transaction, the.ir word 
would not be worth two cents on tho 
dollar. When you find a man setting 
himself up as a skeptic, watch him. 
There is a screw loose mentally, or else 
ho has dono something to make him 
tear the Christian belief. It is not 
pleasant for a rogue to live in Ihe con
stant fear of punishment from a just 
God.

It is asserted on good authority that 
the Protestant Ep scopal Bishop of 
Massachusetts will not permit the Arigli 
can monk, Father Ignatius, to preach in 
any Episcopal Church in the diocese of 
Massachusetts, 
known as a decided Ritualist, and the 
refusal of the Bishop to permit him to 
officiate not only marks his anti- 
Ritualistic tendencies, but it also shows 
the animosity with which the clergy of 
different parties in the Anglican com
munity regard each other. This is the 
more remarkable as occurring at a time 
when so many Anglicans are favoring 
the union of their denomination wilh 
sects which have no Episcopal ordina 
tion whatsoever. It would seem that 
while the tendency to union with other 
sects is 11 in the air ” the intestine war
fare which is going on within the Church 
itself is becoming more serious than 
ever. Notwithstanding all this, how. 
ever, Ritualism cannot be suppressed 
by the anti-Ritualistio or so-called 
Evangelic parly. The tendency of 
Ritualism seems to be, on the contrary, 
to gain the upper hand.

We are glad to testify that the Pres
byterian Church excludes from her 
membership no man or woman who be
lieves in the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
Son of God and the Saviour of men. 
She exacts as the only condition of mem 
beiahip a credible ptofeasion of faith in 
Christ and obedience to His revealed 
will. Other churches no doubt are 
equally faithful in this respect and avoid 
burdening conscience with human in
ventions, forms and ceremonies.—Hali 
Lx Pretbylman IVil nut,

Notwithstanding this bold statement, 
Hi* Presbyterians of Scotland 
sworn to adhere to the declaration of the 
Westminster Oanfession of Faith that

as some memorial of the

Father Ignatius is

can

prayer
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State. rumem-
regard to discussions ofjthe 

in matters of education,
With

State power 
Catholics should remember the inalion 
able right of parents over their children's 
instruction. This right is from ,0ad. 
They do not enter into society to juve it 
hampered or bound up by the ligWueuta 
of Slate oppression. Society ig indeed 
founded on the principle thaVWm is a 
social animal, but it is also 
that man, in conjunction will fell°"*. 
may have more opportune of arriving 
at hi ultimate perfect,^ he woo d

he to re*»m m *
should

tho fervent

We regret to learn that Ray. Father 
O'Brien Is dangerously 111 from tubercu
losis. He la at hia father’s residence 
In the township of Eicott. Archbishop 
Cleary has been in attendance on him to 
afford hlm spirituel consolation. He has 
been a priest for five years.

were
beaming from his facr, or look into Lis James Walsh, who diel recently at 
candid eyes, whose brightness time had 0 rvlngtr n, K*., wider l9i),0lM) to Gstho- 
scarcely dimmed. Never again shall I lit educational and chvliab'e Institution*.
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